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Dear rb. Gordins

Refennue Io made to your letter of April Pt, 173, and prior
oorreenpndence frym Capay Painting Corporation (capay) and previous
counol protostIzg the award of a painting contract to Robert U'c>-=lan
mud Son, Inc. (Ualo-l.ian), the low bidder undr infi'otion for bids (IFB)
p40650o73wBa0032 Imsunf by the Anmld Air Forc Station, TullahomaA
Temiea ite.

I Special Provilim A, entitled "'Site pytion" ttMit

Prospective biddern uust visit and irspect the uite of
the orkf. (Bee General. Provisiou 9+, Site investigation.)
Infpection vay be arranced by contactiti the Contracting
OftJicer or Project Otfictr nsnd In 5pecial Provision F.
InoPtectl3ons i, begin at 0000 on Itonday of each week during
the bidding penal. Diddeua uoau3d allow approriiwtely one
and one half to two days form the incsec+toa.

It is contended thnt, £ice no repxeisentatfrre from Molulan viited and
inopectod the sito of the 'ork after the issuance oC the rB, itn bid
sbcald have baee rojoctc4 by the contracting, cticer. In this regard, it
is efleged that tho drawings rd apec4.ficctiur s cro incomplete and that
1.I2±li could not have been ace of vat thu entire job entailed without
a cOapClete visuCa ewnuhiation. 1t is ttated that during the cite examina-
tli nade by Capey, areas of york were 1ndictted to Capay that 1l:eflltn
wovd not have )zwnum about withhout ooesoetic'n and having, received sivtllar
inntruction,. It is contonded th~at the bliddinz wv prejudicial to Capay
since it vm bidfdin5 upo performino more Nork thun flcIbflon,

Goncral Provicion 54 cited in Sponial Idriuirmn At provided:

szr rwcnwanoNi (1965 JAz)
7ho Contractor aeulmawdgeds thvt he 1w investigate& and

iatictied bizeJf cis to the conditior s oacting the work if* *
Any tflurn by the Contractor to equt .nt )htoelt vith the
ovailable intorzation wiLl nob reliove Ydr froa respounibility
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for eot4itinS proporly the diffiulty or cost of SuoCoaI-
fulty perforulng the work, * * *

In View thereof, the oontracting officor conaidered the inestigation to
be Itor the protection of the biddsr, rurtbar, a reresentative of ZtkUsLn
hnd in5petad the installation. o July 12, 1972 prior to the isunce of
the izwdi-ate n, in connection with the prnparatian ol' b d on aotheor
IFD, and bad made telcphone inquiries after the insuance of the lmsdlrte
Mi roording cortain aspcts that he aid not ncofl. Thenefon, thu con-
tractbia o;ticer concluded that it vn not materril that !lc-1ohan had rot

do a site injoption under the In) and mardoet the contract to t fluns.

Our Office concurs i .the aotion takoi by the contracting officer.
Altho'gh Special Ioviuion A stated that prospective bidders rmt vlhit
and inspect the aite, it is clear from th SBit Investiglation clcuu'
referenced therein that failure to do *o would not relieve a contractor
froa its obligations under the contract. Further, Iatruetions to Bidders
;smrgeraph 2, "Conditions Affecting the Wort," states that:

Bidders should vioi, the itte and take such other steps
an may be riaconably noceosary to ascertain the natum and
location of the work, and the coneral and local conditions
which can afect the vork or tho coot thereof, Fftlureto
do so vill not reliove bidders from rnouponsibility for
*atimt'In properly the Cifficrnty or cost or uuoceoisul
performing tOe work. * * *

This ftuther canfins that the inspection is for the benefit of thR bidder
i.r.d nob the Gorcrnm2at, !loroover, the inupection is for the 'prpose of
estr-blinhing the condcitions under *tich the work in to le perfoied. and
not for the pn.urnoue of' tiinr the cpecifications. In that resord, fWaw
graph 2 of the Tnatrustiona to Dsidders states further:

* * * The Ouvernnt irill natune no responsibility for any
wzdorrtcndlnts or reyrorz'ntatiora concerning conditions mde
by ny of Iti otOtffhors or a-ants prior to thn ozecmttion of
the contract, unless included in the invitation for bid0o
tbo opecifications, or reinted docwtt.

Ehus, there 1735 'o iablignA.on or. the part tf a bidder to perform bey
the pecitilcationsinoludod in the MtD. Any underntanding by Ca-y tata
it vould have a (troater od.inUloticn under the contract than that sot forth
in the MD because of ronsentation8 that ma, have been made to it in
that re~afl durlng oite incniction in inconsistent with the specific
obUlition of bidden. Thirefore, teiahillon wne under no different rcpo-*
sibi.ity than Coeay becauco of its failure to tike an investigation after
tho L53 vos iau.uc4
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Am'Y ttiated in Qoep. Gen. 595, 597 (1960), the Autinle.
njaction of a bid because of' a failure to conform to e pure' y te mi-
cal or overliteral re.4lnz of thi statef requ~irnta ir.y bi% am arbitrcry
ma a vmiver of ntireaponiuiveases to a nterial An xbrihaat'. 'Arnquiremient.

Yout have coxtendet that the contnottin officer Awer".lA Ghe cowtnat
notithltandings thy protost in voloation of A8PR 24O7.8(b!(3). aower,
a tflure to namply uuith ASR 2Ji407(8(b)(3) doom not arcL the legolity
of an awurd. B160753 lIaroh 25, 1970. Therefore, sine the award haa
been sustained, it In not netrimatry to consider ubothor it nas Nr to
mak +Is onz4 tile thM pricst' was pending.

Cosequently, the pwr rya As demisa.

Biner. yuura

Paul Gt DeabliW

ActiLg Cauptroller Ononl
ot QshO Uaitt4 ltateO




